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Bitter Battle Red Cross Seeks Six. Fred Yette, Earl Hamilton, Ervin

Market, Financial and Industrial News of the Day The home service section of the V. HautschelL Persons knowing
of the whereabouts of these personsIs Over Ied Cross, 202 city hall, has in for-

mation"Raging are requested to advise the Redot interests, to the following Cross office.

German Cables Live Stock Finaiial Ji Chicago Grain Omaha Grab Bonds and Notes
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Law-
rence Bee want ads are best business

By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES.
Chicago JlbuneOmah Be Lentted Wire.

Invest In 6y2
First 1 Mortgage Farm Loans

By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
Chicago Trlbune-Omuli- a lies Leased Wire.

Chicago, Dec 11. Irregular action
of the grain markets today kept trad-
ers guessing as to which way to
turn. Wheat was active and closed

lC to 4c higher, wlrKe corn closed
at the lowest of the week, with net
losses for the day of to yc. Oats
gained to ttct while rye gained
lf4c, and barley closed lc lower to
unchanged.

Provisions finished 75c higher for

v .
' Omaha. Dec. 11. '

Cash wheat in the top hard grades
was 1 to 2 cents higher, while No.
1 hard was about unchanged. De-
mand, taken generally, was fairly,
good. No. 3 white corn was un-

changed but the rest of the corn
offerings ranged 3 to 7 cents lower.
Oats were unchanged. Rye was up
2 to 3 cents. Fair receipts of wheat
were on hand today. Corn and
oats arrivals were light but con-
tinued larger than the average re-

cently.
WHEAT. ' .

Split in International Couimn-nication- s

Conference Threat-
ened by Controversy ou

Distribution of Lines.

By Tha Asioclated rres.
Washington, Dec. 11. Disagree-

ment between the representatives ot
the principal allied and associated
.powers over the disposition of the
former German cables is understood
to have about reached a ooint

Ronda and note quotation furnisher by
Peters Trut company. ,r Ap.

Rid. Asked. Ylil.
Am. T. & T. 6s, 1924.... Vi 93V4 8 2
Am. T. & T. 6s, 1925 .... 94 95 ' 7.25
Can. North Ry. 7. 1910 . 99', 99 7.05
Am. Tob. Co. 7. 1923 .. 9Vi 100 7.00
Anaconda Cop. 7s, 1929 . 91 8 60
French Govt. 8a. 1945 ..'.100s 100 7.95
Westinghouse 7s, J9at .. Mi 94 1 7.70
Armour 7s, 19.10 95 Vi 7.70
Belgian Gov. 6$. 1925 ... 90 1 8.40
Belgian Gov. 7is, 1946 .. 97 97 7.70
Beth. Steel 7s, 1935 94V4 94A 7.60
Hot li. Steel 7s. 192$ .... 95'4 96V 8.75
Hrillsh 6V4S, 1929 88 89 7.23
British 5V4S. 1921 97 8 7. SO

C. B. & Q. 4s 19:i Sl'.Vi 96 10.80
City ot Tarls 6s. 1921 ... 93 H 94 14.00
Can. Cov. 6Vs. 1929 ..... 89 90 7.10
C. C. C. A St. L. 6s, 1929. 8S 9 7.80
Cud. Pack. Co. 7s, 1923 .. 97 S 7.9a
Goodrich 7s, 1925 S64 87 i 10 60
Jap. Gov. 1st 44s, 1925., 75VA 76 11.50
Jan. Gov. 4a. 1931 67 ETti 10.9(1

If you are looking for safety and
not for thrills

If you want to insure steady in-

come and the return of your prin-
cipal at maturity ,

Then you will be interested in the
first mortgage farm loans which we
offer on a semiannual inter-
est basis, tax free to "the Nebraska
holder. JL .'

make
your

t
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We will be glad to
reservations now for
January investments.

The Omaha Trust
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Now Is the Time to Choose

Your January Investments
1liAKE a selection now

New York, Dec. ll.The re-

newed weakness displayed by the
stock market today was partly, but
by no means wholly, explained by
the week-en- d bank statements. In
the preceding week a deficit at the
clearing house banks had been
changed to a substantial Eurplus,
through increase in members cred-
its at the New York reserve bank,
while as a consequence that insti-
tution's percentage of cash to lia-

bilities simultaneously fell from
40 to 377i. Last week the private
baiks reduced their reserve credits
at the federal bank, which was en-

abled by such curtailment in deposit
liabilities to raise its reserve per-

centage from 37?i to 39.
Loans of the associated banks

were practically unchanged, but
their deposits increased $43,600,000
and the $5,600,000 reduction in re-

serve credits cut down the surplus
fro mthe previous Saturday's
$21,981,000 to $11,247,000. The re-

serve bank gained $12,147,000 cash,
mostly imported gold; it reduced re-

discounts $27,430,000 and outstand-
ing note circulation $9,800,000.

Low Mark on
Its loans are now at the smallest total

sine October and Its circulation at the
smallest since September. This srengthen-In- g

of position Is timely, in view of th9
large demands which will fall on the re-

serve bank during noxt week' heavy gov.
ernment financing and th subsequent
year-en- d settlement. It reserv radio Is
still considerably below that roported a
week ago by any other reserve bank, but
it I omewhat noteworth that be per-
centage, for the first time In more han
12 month, t runelng close to that of a
year ago.

Pressure on the stock market was unin-

terrupted during the entire two-ho- trad-
ing. Transactions were not unusually
laige, but decline in a long list of In-

dustrial share rangM between 1 and 4

point anil the railway stocks moved sim-
ilarly. Union Pacific. Northern Pacific.
and Reading declined 2 4 3 points, and
practically the whole market closed ft
the lowest figures. Comparisons of to
day's closing prices with those of a weekl
before, show that the last week ha been1
marked as a whole by neavier declines
than any since the culmination of the No-

vember money stringency.
Loss in Stocks.

In many n Industrial stocks
the week's net loss ha run from 8 to 13
points, with a decline in Mexican
Petroleum. Such railway stocks as Union
Pacific, Reading, Chicago A Northwestern
and Northern Pacific present net losses of
4 4i to 8 points, and are selling 10 to 20

points below the high prices reached in
th short lived advance of the day after
election. Even in the bond market the
week' results embody a fairly general de-

cline of 1 to 4 per cent. A movement of
such scope and so continuous is not merely
a consequence of "professional selling." or
of money stringency due to approaching
year-en- d settlements: it would seem to em-
body the financial market's judgment as
to the probable duratiton and (Intensity of
the general trade reaction. As to this
trade-- position, however, ad the stock
market' relation' to It. perhaps we shall
see more, clearly after December 31.

The foreign exchange market ended the
week with a quiet day. Exoept for
Fiance. Italy and Greece, the rates on
Europe were not greatly changed from
those of a week ago. It has been mat-
ter of very considerable Interest that the
foreign exchange, which earlier In the
autumn was the most sensitive of all mar-
kets to the pinch In credit, should have
returned to comparative steadiness since
the middle of November.

New York Coffee.
New York, Dec. ll.The market for

coffee futures was quiet today, but prices
wer3 higher on reports that low bids
cabled to Santos ny American importers
yesterday had been declined and that
Brazilian shippers were asking higher
prices. The market opened unchanged
to three points higher with March sell-
ing at 7.08c and May, 7.47c during the
morning. The close showed net advances
of 3 to 12 point

Closing bids: December, 6.50c; Janu-
ary, 6.72c; March, 7.07c; May, 7.45c;
.Tulv, 7.78c; September, 8.06c; October,
8.1 Sc.

Spot coffee dull. Rio 7s, 6 to 7Vsc;
Santos 4s, lOCTlflc.

Omaha Hay Market.
Receipts heavy. Market tower because

of poor demand. Oat and wheat straw
scarce and wanted.

Hay No. 1 Upland Prairie, $14.00 to
$16.00; No. 2 Upland Prairie, $12.00 to
$13.50; No. 8 Upland Prairie. $8.00 to $9.00;
No. 1 Midland Prairie, $13.00 to $15.00;
No. 2 Midland Prairie, $11.00 to $13.00;
No. 1 Lowland Prairie, $10.00 to $11.00;
No. 2 Lowland Prairie, $8.00 to $9.00; N.
3 Lowland Prairie, $6.00 to $8.00: choice
Alfalfa, $24.04) lo $26.00: No. 1 Alfalfa.
$21.00 to $23.00; standard. $17.00 to $20.00;
No. 2 Alfalfa. $14.00 to $16.00;, No. 3 Al-

falfa, $13.00 to $13.00.
Straw Oat, $11.00 to $12.00; wheat,

$9.00 to $10.00.

Omaha, Deo, 11.
Ttecelpts WIT: Cattl Han Sheep

Official Monday ... 0.(04 7.7 11,040
in final Tutwluy . . 7.224 I.0MI .40
Official Wednesday 4,S 8.715 6.6S2
official Thursday... 3.841 t.166 1.613
official Friday S.flll ,180 760
Kstlmat Saturday.. (.000 100
Six days this wk.... 27.031 45,077 50,498
Sam day last wk.. 2li.2! 17,467 87,136
Sam day I wk. ago 17,117 4S,71 34.780
Sam day 3 wk. ago 61.41S M.SSO 68,220
Sam day yaar ago.. 38.713 86,399 60,311

Cattle The cattl market was nominally
steady this morning, only about 100 head
being received. For the week total re-

ceipts were 27,000 as compared with 0

last week, and 36,700 a year ago. The
week' run ha Include (over westerns,
but at th aame Urns, there bas been an
Increase in the supply of corn-fe- d cattl.
l'emand for beef has been light and whtie
there were one or two small gains at the
start of the week, closing prices are bare-
ly steady with a week ago. Xmas year-line- s

reached a top of 113.77. Cows and
heifers lost most ot the atlvanco made
early In the week and are closing steady
to no more than 26c hlKher than a week
ago. Stacker and feeder demand has
been fair, white supplies were light and
everything- - has been cleaned up at 26 600
hither prices.

Quotations on Cattle Fair to good
beeves, IS.76810.50; common to fair
beeves, f7.00ip8.50; choice to prime
yearlings, $12.001S.75; Koe.d to choice
yearling. 10.60 tgi 12.00; fair to good
yearllriKs, 88.6010.60; common to fulr
yearlings. 16. 50 8. 60; choice to prime
heifers, I7.258.60: good to choice heif-
ers. 16.0007.25;' choice to prime cows,
$7.007.76; good to choice cows, 86.00j
7.00; fair to good cows, I4.7686.00; com-
mon to fair cows, 3.264.60; good to
cholco feeders, I8.009.00; fair to good
feeders. i7. 25 S 8.00 ; common to fair feed-

ers, $6.00?7.26; good to cholc tockers.
t7.758.0; fair to good utoeker. 86.7n

7.76; common to fair stoclters, $5,600
6.60; stock heifer, I4.26.36.00; "took
cows, 33.6005.00; veal calves, 18.000
11.50: bulls, stags, tc, HJJJJW' o"
to choice grass beeves, $8.601910.00; fair
to good grass beeves, $7.26 8 B0: ":
mon to fair grass beeves, $5.0007.00;
Mexicans. $5.006.60.

Hogs About 5,000 hogs arrived for to-

day' trade and demand from both pack-
er and .hlppera wa fairly JjUyi t
moderate advance, resulting
clearance. Quality of the run wa hardly
as good a recently, and, poor qal.ty
considered prices wer about 100 higher
Shippers furnlshd a fair demand for
common packing hog and local packers
bcuKht most pf the good bacon and
butcher grade that usually sell on hip-

ping account Bulk of the receipts moved
at I9.25O9.60 wlthvbest light hogs mak-

ing a packer top of $9.76. Compared with
a week ago the average trade la right
around 35o lower, although a more pro.
nounced decline" Is shown by the differ-onc- e

In top prices. Receipts have been
moderate with the general market unset-
tled.

Sheep and Lambs Not enough heep or
lambs were received today to make a
market and prices were nominally steady.
Trade during the week has been featured
by a severe decline on fat classes during
the first three, days, followed by some
recovery of the early loss, lumm
tiro closing not. far from $1.00 lower as
compared with a week ago. Best fat
lambs have dropped to $10.7610.90, with
good heavy yearlings selling around $7.60
W7.75. Fat ewes are hardly worth more
than $4.60 at the present time. Very few
feeders have been coming and no change
In prices Is shown from day to day; good
feeders have been bringing $9.009.10.

nuAtai nn, nn sneei) ana amos iviiioio
Ucst rat laniDs,

to good lambs. $9.75(9 10.25; plain and
heavy lambs, $9.00fji9.75; yearlings, $7.00
ft7."'5; aged wethers. $5. OK? 6.60 : good

to cholco ewes, $4.00 5 4.60 ; fair to good
ewns, $3.754.00; cull and canner ewes,

?1Fecer.-Feed-
ing

lambs! $8.009.25;
feeding ewes. $2.253.5C.

Chlcagn Jive Stock.
... , 1 1, 1.000

head: compared with week ago: Beef
and butcher cattle closing oxini tady;
some medium and good killing heifers
showing slight Rains In value; bologna
bulls fully 2i cents higher; fat bul s, dull,
light and handy veal calves moBtly $1.60
lower: heavies, weak to lower; stockers
and felilers, steady.

Hogs Receipts. 8. 000 head; mostly 15

to 23 cents-highe- r than yesterday's aver-ag- o:

top, $9.85; bulk, $9.6009.75; plKS.
25 to 35 cents hiEher: bulk desirable
90 to piss. $9.35i8'9.60.

gneep Receipts. 2.000 head; compared
with week apo: Fat lambs and matured
wethers. 75 cnts to $1 lower; yearlings,
tl lower: fat ewes, breoding and feeding
stock, steady.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., Dee. 11. Cattle

Receipts, 350 head; market for week:
Reef steers and fat she stock, generally
25 to 60 cents higher; canners and bulls.
25 cent higher; veal calves, unevenly
$1 50 to $3 lower; other calves unevenly
25o to $1 lower; stockers and feeders. 50
to 75 cents higher; fat cows and, heif-
ers, 15 to 25 cents higher; stock calves,
weak.

Hogs Receipts. 800 head: market ac-

tive; steady to 10 cents higher than yes-

terday's average; mixed droves, $9.60
9.75; top. $9.75.

Sheep Recetpts. 400 head; market for
week: Fat lambs, $1.25(811.60 lower;
yearlings, 7S cents to $1 lowerl sheep, 60
to 65 cents lower; feeding lambs mostly
25 cent lower

'
Sioux City Live Stock.

Sioux City, la., Dec. 11. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 250 head; market steady; fed
steers and yearlings. $9.0015.00; fat cows
and heifers, $6.009.00; canners, $3.25
4.50; veals, $4,5010.00; feeders, $5.50
8.26; calves,, $4.006.25; feeding cows and
heifers, $3.25(96.50; stockers. $4.006.75.

Hogs Receipts, 3.600 head; market
steady to 10 cents higher; light, $9.00
9.35; mixed, $9.259.50; heavy, $9,500
9.75; bulk. $9,259.56.

Sheep Receipts, 350 head; market
steady, '

St. Joseph Live Stock.
St. Joseph, Mo.,' Dec. 11. Catties-Receip- ts.

60 head; market nominal; steers,
$6.00(013.60; cows and . heifers, $3.50
9.50; calves, $5.609.00. '

Hogs Receipts. 3,500 head: market
steady to 10 cents higher; top, $9.70;
bulk, $9.4O9.70.

Sheep Receipts. 30 head; market
steady; lambs, $10.00011.00; ewes, $4.00
04.50.

New York Money.
New Tj?rk, Dee. 11. Prim Mercantile

Paper 78 per cent.
Kxchange Steady.
Sterling Demand, $3.45; cables. $3.45.
Francs Demand, 5.86c; cables, 6.88c.
Pelglan Francs Demand, 6.17c; cables,

8.19c. -

Guilders Demand, 30.43c: cables, 30.63c.
Lire Demand, 3.61c; cables, 3.63c.
Marks Demand, 1.34c; cable, 1.85c.
Greece Demand, 6.97e.
New York Exchange on Montreal IS 4

per cent discount.

from the unusual invest-me- nt

offerings available, for
your January funds.
We believe this will prove
profitable.

"

'6Y2 to 820 Interest
Yield x

$100$500$l)00.
AmoUnts

Ask for December
Investment List

Pfff

pork, lard 7c lower to 7KiC high
er, and ribs 5(&15c higher.

News of the day had more cross
currents than on any day of the
week, beme considered bullish on
wheat and bearish op corn. The
statements of the New York-an- Chi-

cago federal reserve banks were re-

garded as depressing factors and led
to selling and the declines at in
last.

Losses General.
Cloalnir trades compared with those of

iho previous week showed lossts on nil
rnlna exentit rve. Wheat WS Off
I. H,nirv pnrn itHUc. Oats 1V44T2V4C

barley 3Vs0Sc, while --ye was Vii&lc
higher. Pork is $1.12 lower; lard,
47V497V4c. with January leading, and
short ribs 67 Vic lower than a week ago.

Kxport sales of 400.000 bushels wh-- at

were made to Greece, presumably via
the 'Gulf, and other business was put at
around 600.000 bushels, although only
partially confirmed. Premium generally
shewed a tendency to advance. Cash
wheat Rt Chicago wa active with sa).;s
of 215,000 bushels, around
100.000 bushels No. 3 northern, at a price
understood to have been about 6 cents
under the December, werea that grade
is deliverable at 8c under. snipping
sales of corn were 138,000 bushels,

ra cnn hnnhAifl tn tha seaboard
and 122,000 bushels oats, including 25,000
bushels to the seaboard. Deliveries were
10,000 bushels wheat and 1,000 bushels
rye.

Cash Premlus Firm. ,
Premiums for cash wheat remained

firm in all of the leading western and
southwestern markets, 'but were l2c
lower on some grades at Minneapolis.
St. Louis was 24c higher, Kansas City
unchanged to 2o higher and Omaha lc

rnrn had Its most etreiitrth early with
Wheat, but broke on heavy general sell-

ing, and closed around the inside after
a drop of lV4(tflo from "ho top. Coun-

try offerings we(re largur, which offsets
a sale or 6(),ouu misnei in me seaooaru.

Oats had. surprising strength, due to
general covering and the advance in
crains. Country offerlnit were better,
yet selling pressure wns lighter.

i:ye was Dousnx Dy Beaooara exporters
snd shorts. There were sales of 50,000
bushels to arrive ' from the west and
northwest. Prices were up 4Vifn5c at the
best, with a sharp break at tne last.

Barley was slow, wltn prices un
changed.

Jotes.
Grain traders ar watching th finan

cial statements closer than at any time
In years. For the first time In a good
many year the bark statements issued
at the end or eacn week came in ior un-

usual' attention, offsetting all other In-

fluences. Sentiment on wheat was mixed
with an 'underlying current of bullish-
ness owing to the continued export de-

mand, while in coarse grains, particularly
corn, most traders were bearish' In expecta-
tion of a larger movement.

Winnipeg December wheat was 4 cents
lower today, while the May gained c.
Cash premiums wero said to be stronger
a) the result of the urgent demand to load
boats, as navigation closes at midnight
tonight. A Winnipeg man here today said
there would be a good movement of
Canadian wheat, all rail, into the states,
as the roads have plenty of cars.

Chicago received 187,000 bushels of
Canadian wheat by lake during the week
and a cargo of 230,000 bushels came in
today for the B. A. Eckhart Milling Co.,
which will be Included In next week's re
ceipts. There were no shipments of grain
frcin Chicago durng the week.

An interesting summary of the factors
which will influence May corn uitu mat
deliverv expires has been compiled by Jo-

seph Wilde of E. W. Wagner & Co.. and
is now being distributed to the trade.
Statistics are given covering tire ipercent-age- s

of the corn crop usually consumed
by the varpus kinds of live stock, and
also the number of the latter on farms for
a series of years.

A leading Minneapolis mill closed down
today on account of the slow- demand for
fkiur and will remain closed until Tues-
day.

Minneapolis Grain.
Minneapolis. Dec. 11. Flour 40 cents

lower. In carload lots, family patents
quoted at $8.709.00 a barrel In
cotton sacks.

Bran $26.00 28. 00.
Wheat Receipts, 367 cars. compared

with 363 cars a year ago.
Cash No. 1, northern, $1.601.63; De-

cember, $1.62H; March. $1.55. ,

Corn No. 3 yellow, 6rf(t(;7c.
Oats No. 3 white, 4343V4c
Barley 50 74c.
Rye No. 2, $1.44'4 1.45V4.
Flax No. 1. $2.142.15.

New York Sugar.
New York, Dec. 11. Sugar futures

closed barely steady; sales. 800 tons;
January, 4.25c; March, 4.46c; May, 4.60c;
July, 4.74c.

Raw sugar, weak and lower; Cubas
were offered at 3c 1. f., equal to 4.89:
for Centrifugal, without being, taken.

The demand for refined was light, buy-
ers holding off In attention ot lower prices,
owing to the decline In raw. Fine granu-
lated was quoted at 8.769.00c.

Futures were quiet and operation were
mostly of an evenlng-u- p character. Prices
closed unchanged to 2 points lower; Jan-
uary, 4.25c; March, 4.46c; May, 4.60c;
July, 4.74c.

Cotton Fntnre.
New York, Dec, 11. Cotton futures

opened steady; December, 15.55c; January,
15.65c; March,. 15.80c; May, 16.00o; July,
16.10c.

Cotton futures closed firm; December.
15.65c; January. 15.82c: March, 16.80c;
May, 16.01c; Julv, 16.10c.

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City, Dec. ;i. Egps Firsts', 1QI

2c lower; seconds, unchanged, 57c.
Butter Unchanged; creamery, 63c;

packing. 19c.
Poultry Unchanged; 'hens, 16 22c;

roosters, 1520c; springs, 24c; turkeys, 3 tic
iens lc lower, itw-i- o. i

New York Coffee.
New York, Dec. 11. Coffee Rio 7s, 7c;

futures, steady; March, 7.078.05c.

Bee want ads are best business
getters.

threatening disruption of the pre-
liminary international communica-
tions conference which has. been in
siioii here for some weeks.

The United States, Great Britain
and Italy are said to have reached
an accord on most of the principal
points nt issue, but France and Japan
have refused to accede to the major
proposals advanced by the Unite!
States and Italy and upon which the
American and Italian governments
insist

Acting Secretary Davis of the
State department, chairman of the
American commissioners to the con-
ference, laid the whole matter be- -

i fore the senate forpicn relations
committee at a two-ho- conference
today 'behind closed doors. Chair-
man Lodge announced later that the
American proposition had received
the "unqualified approval" of the
committee. It was stated further

between the State de-

partment and the senate committee
on the question had been arranged
for.

Italy Joins U. S.
So far as the United States is con-

cerned, the principal issues is control
of the cable lines centering at ,the
Island of Yap, in the Pacific ocean,
and a direct line between the United
States and Italy. Italy is joining
with the United States in insisting
on the direct cable between the two
countries.

A plenary session of the delegates
to the communication conference"
scheduled for today1, was not held,
it was said, because of the impossi-
bility of reaching an understanding
among the chief of the delegations of
the five powers, who met last night

.informally, in an effort to bring
about a compromise.

At this informal conference, it is
understood a proposal was brought
forward that instead of proceeding
in the attempt for-th- e distribution of
the cables among the live powers,
an agreement was reached for joint
ownership of the lines. The United
States, Great Britain and Italy are
said to have supported this plan and
France and Japan to have opposed it.

Compromised Proposed.
. ArCm-Hin- to information todav in
official circles, the American gov-- fl

ernment has proposed that a com-

promise be effected on the distribu-
tion of the cables emanating from
Yap and now in the hands of Japan
by the allocation of the Guam-Ya- p

cable to the United States, of the
, Yap-Dutc- h Indies cable to Holland

and of the cable to
Japan. This plan, however, is un-

derstood to have met with the dis-

approval of the Japanese delegates,
who contended that Japan should
retain at least a half interest in the
Guam-Ya- p cable, as well as in the
Yap-Dutc- h Indies cable.

New York Quotations
Furnished by Logan & Bryan, Peters

Trust building:
RAILS.

High Low Close Friday
Closa

4. T 9 F. ... M K0 t 1

llaltlmove & Ohio. S4V 33 SJJ4
ranndian Pacific. HSVi li?1 112k 114

N. Y. & H. R. .... 71V. 70 70 71 J
12 5 3 'aR R 13 12iill North.. pVd. ::: 77 4h

Ot Western.. 7V4 7'.i
Illinois. Central..,. 86 8v 86 SS

Mo., Kan. ti Tex... J , 3'i

Missouri Pacific. 3 8 'A IS IS 18
17 lSrs

Morth'n Pacific Ry 79 75 76Vi 79:
r rrit rnu inii. v

fading Co! "Viljjj '
4" R I A P. ... 26

Southern Pacific. .100 MS lB 99

":::::utt nh nh u
STEELS. I

Am. Car ft Fdry...l25V 1S4U
AlllslClial'm's Mfg. .....

-- 55 Eron I
Cuclhfc Steel Co.. 89 M'A JS'i
Am. Steel Found... S2V4 33 3.
I.ackaw'a Steel Co. 62 4 53 5- - 6214

MldvaleStl. ftOrd. S IV, ll 8 n
Preaseil su. ar tu. jj--

s - ;t

"

Anac Cop. JIta?Pfl "jjji Vi 88

Am. Smlt. R. CO. 43 H

p. A S. Min. Co.. 94 J JJ
Chile Copper C. 8 8J4

Copper Co.. ltr, 18Vi 11Chlno
Calumet A Arlsona . . . . ....
Kem.ecott Copper.. 17J4 17V4 17

Miami Copper .'Co. 15V4 Jfc
1SV4

T,. f. Cnn. Co. 11V4 11V4 11V4 11

Ltah Copper Co.. 61 60V 604 11

ljnt-STRIAL-
S '

Am. Beet S'ar Co. 61 t J
A O AW. I. S. 8..10944 106 H 106 109 VJ

AM. Iur. Coip... 89V, !Vi
Am S Tob. Co.. 70 70 70 69
Am! Cot. on Co. . 17 4 17 17V4 17V4

,! t ! 8i 98 98 98

Brooklyn Rap. T. . ....
Mnli.r. 2i 2 2

Investment Dept. '

Peters TkusT Company
Peters National Bankl

Tarnam atyeventeenth

No. 1 hard: 3 cars. $1.64. v

No. 3 hard: 2 cars, $1.67 fold billing);1 car, 11.66 (smutty, eld billing); 1 car.
$1.65 cars, $1.63; 3 cars, $1.62; 1
car. $1(1 (smutty); 3 cars. $1.67 (smutty).No. 3 hard: 1 car, $1.62 (heavy); 1 car.
$1.69; 2 cars. $1.68; 5 car, $1.56
(smutty); 1 car, $1.56 (smutty).No. 4 hard: 1 car. $1.51; 1 car, $r.53;
1 car, $1 60 (smutty).No. 6 hurd: 1 car, $1.44 (smutty); 1
car. $1.61 (very smutty); 1 car, $TN0
(smutty).

Sample hard: 1 car, $1.6$.
No. 2 spring; 1 car, $1.(4 (northern,

smutty).
Io. 4 spring: 3 car, J1.C5 (dark, north-

ern); car. $1.65 (dark, northern).
No, 4 mixed: 1 car, $1.60; 3 car.

$1.60 Kdurum).
No. 5 mixed: 1 car, $156 (heavy); 6

car, $1.55.
CORN.

No. 3 white: 1 car, 68e (new)." ,
No. 4 white: 1 car, 64o (new).
No. 4 yellow; 1 car. 62o (new, special

hilling); 1 car, 69o (new); 2 cars, Gsc
(new).

No. 6 yellow: 1 car. 61c.
No. S mixed: 1 car, 59c.
No. 4 mixed: 2 cars. 26c (new).
No, 5 mixed: 1 car, 61c.
Sample mixed: 1 car, 54c (22.4 per cent

moisture). '

OATS.
No. 3 white: 2 cars. 45c (shippers'

weight).
RYES.

No. 2: 3 5 cars. $1.43.
No. 3: 2- -5 car. $1.42.
No. 4: 1 car. $1.42.

OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS
CAHS.

Receipt- s- Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago
Wheat 74 51 48
Corn 29 103
Oats 13 15
Rye ' 2

Barley 4 11 4

Shipments
Wheut 84 69 66
Corn 3 1 20
Oats 10, 8

Rye 0

Barley 3

CHICAGO CAR .LOT RECEIPTS.
" Week Year

Today. ten. ago.
Wheat 39 62 11
Corn 92 81 19
Oats 68 67 89

KANSAS CITY CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat 173 140 224
Corn- -. 29 22 65
Oats 6 4 3

ST. LOUIS CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat 125 88 31
Corn 47 45 66
Oats 38 36 42

NORTHWESTERN CAR LOT RECEIPTS
OF WHEAT.

Minneapolis 267 S20 261
Duluth 23 153 19

Total 320 473 282
Winnipeg ....834 974 183
PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS

. BUSHELS.
Receipts Today Yr. Ago

Wheat 1,182,000 912,000
Corn 601,000 I 903,000
Oats 480,000 467,000

Shipments
Wheat .... 168,000 239,000
Corn ..., 250,00 382.000
Oats 405,000 637,000

I EXPORT CLEARANCES.
Today Yr. AgoWheat 1,656,000 213,000

Corn , $,000
Oats 104,000

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES
By Updike Grain Co., Doug. 2627. Dec. 11.
Art. Open. High. Low. Close. I Yes'y.
Wht
Dec. 1.63 1.68 4 1.82 1.65 1.61
Muf. 1.60 1.62 1.67 1.6914 1.63
Rye.
Dec. 1.64 1.54SH 1.54 1.6414 1.63
May 1.38 Hi 1.38 1.40 1.3814
Corn.
Dec. .68 .69 'i M .6614 .68
Slay .71V., .72 .71 .7114 .71 ,
July .72 .72141 .7214 .72H
Oats.
Dec. .46 .46 .45-- J .4614 .46
May .49 .49 .49H .4814 ,4mi
July .48 .49',2 .48 .49 .48
Pork.
Jan. :2.7S 22.80 12.75 122.75 l.60
I.ard.
Dec. 14.00 14.00 14.00 14.00 14.10
Jan. 13.90 14.05 13.90 112.92 14.00
Win.
Jan. 12.00 12.16 12.00 112.10 11.95

Bar Silver.
New Tork, Dec. 11. Bar Silver Do-

mestic, 9914c; foreign, 61c.
Mexican Dollars 46 o.

London Money,
London, Dec. 11. Bar Silver 40 14d

per ounce.
Money and Tllscount Rate. Unchanged.

mti
I1 See Page ll-A- , Sec-W- W

I Hon C, for the answer

STEAMSHIP
CKET5

Winter Tours
to the

West Indies,
Panama,

South
A W Afijlln

and
Honohilu.
Foreign

Exchange.

v 17th and Farna.ni Sts.

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION
25 invested in Grain, Stock or Cotton,

on our plan, eives opportunity to make
$250; 150 will make $500. No further risk.
Our method of quick daily profits with
combined capita! sives the small investor
big opportunities. Speculative markets
now showing greatest returns ever known.
Act quick, while markets ara active.
Write for particulars.

MERCHANTS BROKERAGE CO.
204 Owight Bldg. Kansas City, Me.

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION
?Si5.00 invested in Grain Stocks or Cot.

ton. on our plan, gives opportunity to
nake $250.00: $50.00 will make $600.00.

furihui fiulr flu. n.atUnA ... .!..! Jn:i..
profits with combined capital giires the
small investor Dm opportunities. Specu-
lative markets now showing greatest re-
turn .un, linnwn Am . i ; 1. -.-1. IU naw- -
kets are active. Write for particulars.

mtKt-MAINI- BKOK.EKAGE CO.
204 Dwight Bld(. Kansas City, Mo.

21

I.lgt. & Myers 6s, 19H .. 974 98V4 7.90 j

Vrort. A Uam.-7- 1922.. 99 100V4 6.90
Proct. & Gain. 7s, 1823. .100 100V4 6.80 j

rwm vo. TS. ISL'S .... sz sjiSwiss Govt. 8s, 1940 ....1(1214 1024 7.70
Union Pacific 6s, 1928 .. 99V 100 6.00
Wtlson Conv. 6s. 1928 ... 61 83 9.20

New York Produce.
New York. Dec, 11. Butter Unsettled.

33 St) 44c.
Eggs Higher, receipt 1,4SS cases; firsts,

(ZKt Mo; ordinary nrsis, e uf tc ; at mark,cases included, 6571c; refrigerator firsts,
66V457V4c

Poultry Alive, unchanged.

,lllllllll'lll!l!:l!llllll!ll!llllll!llllIIIIIIMlll!!n!ll,'.
m

1 Give a Bond

; forXmas
m

mm

2 Make your gifts both of
'i ' service and profit. We suggest --

9 selection from the following:

2 Liberty Bonds
s ,

'
Municipal Bond 2

I Industrial Bond ,"

I Railroad Bond -
I ' Foreign Government Bonds
s Foreign Municipal Bonds 2

1 :
W will gladly furnish quotations Z

S and Information. -
2 Private Wire Service. jj

i Omaha Stock & Bond 1

j Exchange ,
!

Tyler 5027. Peter Trust Bldg. -
Omaha, Neb. .

?
:ili;lllii.lMlliu;iiiiiiiiiMi:ilKliililliiini:litii:ii(;ili

All Owners
Of

German Bonds
Events of extraordinary im-

portance are occurring in
Europe, which hav a direct
and bearing on

GERMAN BONDS
GERMAN CURRENCY

or funds on deposit in Ger-
man Banks.
This information is embodied
in private cable advices just
received from our Berlin Cor-
respondent and is of vital im-

portance to
All Holders of
German Bonds

Send for a copy- - today. Mailed Free.

H. & B. Wolfe & Co., Inc.
Bankers.

Foreign Exchange
280 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y.

am

WANTED
$20,000.00

District Manager
Well rated, prosperous manu-

facturer of machinery selling
to power, gas, industrial plants
and railroads, desires to estab-
lish sales, supply and service
branch in Omaha.

Require man or mfg. agents
of approved ability, experience
and wide acquaintance, able
to financially organize and
manage territory. '

Thi is an exceptional
opportunity.

Addres Box 357, Elkhart, Ind.

Hf

Farm Mortgages

3S YEARS WITHOUT A LOSS

Kloke Investment Co.
Omaha Nat'l Bit. Bldg.,

Omaha.
PHONE DOUG. 1150.

Carefully Selected
Nebraska '

j First Mortgage Farm
Loans

6', and 7

FIRST TRUST CO.

OF OMAHA

excellent option of

Foreign Exchange Rates.
Following are today's rates of exchange

as compared with the par valuation. Fur-
nished by the Peters National bank:

1 Par- Valuation. Today.
Austria 30 .0031
Belgium 195 .0628
Cecho Slovakia ' .0120
Denmark 27 .1490
England 4.8 3.48
France 193 .0597
Gormany 238 .0140
Greece 195 .0722
Italy 195 .03e8
Jugo Slavla .0077
Norway 27 ' .1483
Sweden 27 .1952
Switzreland 195 .15b6

Just Out
INVESTORS

RED BOOK

sSPs?- - II

Obtain Your Copy
FREE
has such anSELDOM
presented itself to

pick up bargains in sound se-

curities.
rpO select wisely you should be

familiar with the complete his-
tory as to assets, dividends and
price records of the stocks to
choos for future" profit in an en-
hancement.

THIS book furnishes the
information and

we will be pleased to supply
copy FREE if you will write
TODAY. ,

Your ' nam will also be' blacad
on eur mailing list for "Bulf end
Bears," our Market Letter. Is-
sued every Wednesday and edited
by acknowledged expert in stock
market fluctuations.

tiemlors tensoiidaiad Stock Ex. gflft
22 Beaver Street. New York

CCO STOCK PRIVILEGES IOC$U PITIS AND CALLS OIZO
38 DAYS ODD LOTS

Best, safest way to trade. No margin.Call possible, as risk is limited. Profita
unlimited. Ask for free booklet. a
"SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET"

With small outlay hundred
)of dollar ar; made.' UNLISTED SECURITIES

KENNEDY & CO., Est. 1884
Members Consolidated Stock ExchanJ4.Y.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

RESIDENCE LOANS

Monthly Installment Piaa,
Prepayment any tim.

Alio
Loan on Business Properti

Liberal Optional Privilege.
. Rcaenable Commission.

7
MoV

PRINCIPLES of
PROFITABLE J

INVESMENT
This book tells you how to make
a profit on stocks how to avoid

, the "wild cat" and select the
sound security. It shows you
how to avoid undue risk and yet
make all that your money should
earn. It is an invaluable hand-
book on investing, and it is fas-
cinatingly interesting.

Ask Us for Thi
Book It's Free

Let US' send you a complimentary
copy of "Princioles ot Profitable
Investment." write us for the
book today, and we will also put
you on the list to receive a spe-
cial New Year offering that will .

help you to make 1921 your
Banner Year.

KRIEBEL 0 CO.
Investment Bankers

VH SqLaSule StXhkago

New York General.
New York, Dec. 11. Wheat Spot,

steady; No. 2 red and No. 2 hard, $1.09
spot c. 1. f. track, Nw York , and No,
i mixed durum, $1.88 o. L f. to arrive.

Corn Spot, steady; No. I yellow, 99 Vi

and No. 2 mixed, 9414 o. I. t New York,
y shipment.
Oats 8pot, steady; No. 1 white, 63Vc.
Lard Steady; mlddlewest, $14.76 14.85.
Other articles unchanged.

F.Taporatrd Apples and Dried Fruits.
New York, Deo. 11. Evaporated Ap-

ples Neglected.
Prunes Heavy.
Apricots and Peaches Dull.

244 244
734 734
874 874
20V4 20l
614
21 21
64 64
48 48
104 it

119 119
1V4 14

14 14
39 394

4 84
66 66

Am. Can Co 24

('hand. Mor. Car . 74
Cen. Lea. Co. .... 8

Cuba '. Suif. Co. . 21
Cat. Pkg. Corp. .. 61

Cat. Pet. Corp. .. 21 31

Corn P. Rfir. Co. . 6r,

N. Kn. Stamp. . 49
Flak Rub. Co. ... 1 1

oeneral K. Co. ...119
(las. Wins. AW. . 2
General Mtrs. Cp. 14
ttoodri.h Co. ..I. 40
Am. Hide A t.thr. R

Haskell A Brkr Cur. 66 jjU 8. Ind. Alcohol. 67 C6 66M, '3
internal. Nickel.. 134 IS'4 13H 13

BEE

WANT ADS
BRING.

RESULTS

100 Dividends Guaranteed
Government Bond

Deposited in Trust to Back Our Guarantee
Write fr information todajf to

27 27
3S '38

64 "4
IS 13

l4'i 1634
324 324
fi 84

114 U4
78 4 78 4
204 204
614 614
644 664
864 864
244 244
98 98
29 29
424 424
604 614
84 8

424 424
194 194
44 49
344 344

' 374 874
41 41
62 (44

n
302 Fort

Worth Club
Bldg.

AMERICAN SECURITIES COMPANY
BEN O. SMITH, Trustee ,

134

Pnre Oil S3

Pears-Ro- e buck Co.. 99 994
Stro'berir Carb. Co SI 804

Trans-Co- Oil . .

Total snare soia. ia,s"o.' Money Friday's close, 1 rer cent,
Friday's close, .0136.

Sterling Friday' clot. 13.41.

IJbertr Rond Frice.
New York. 11. liberty bonds

closed: S4. !ft.a0: firt 4r. 85.90 bid.
eonl 4s, first' 4 '4 :. h6.28; second

4'i". 4T. C0: third 4Vi. s. 00; fourth 4",s,
H.84; Victory 5s, 96.32; Victory 4s.tS.S4.

RESIDENCE LOANS
New Construction Only

.
or FORT WORTH, TEXAS

AKYTEX OIL , AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
BEN O. SMITH, Trust.fV2

Fifteen year semi-annu- payment

302 Fort Worth
Gentlemen:

Pleas mail me full particulars of yeur
Nam t
Address

City

Club Building

CUARANTEE DIVIDEND PLAN.

."

united states Irust CompanyAffiliated With
THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

1612 Farnara St. i . Omaha, Neb.


